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Committee Year End Report
2021-2022
Committee: Parking, Pedestrian, and Traffic Committee
Committee Chair: Vernon Bradley
Please include the following (as applicable) to the Committee’s work this academic year.
Action items from this year:
- Increased BucShot route coverage to include the VA campus
- Returned BucShot routes to pre-pandemic coverage
- Designated new ADA spaces to offset those lost to construction
- Added additional spaces to various areas where there was a need for specialized parking
- Voted on Brochure and Permit artwork
- Added benches in pivotal locations for handicapped attendees during graduation
Pending Issues or Action:
- Adding a safety fence around the top of the Millennium Center garage
- Propose a restructuring of the Welcome Center parking spaces
- Recommend placing a stationary attendant in a golf cart on the east side of the Dome during
graduation
Recommendations (i.e. restructuring, membership, charge, future work, etc.):
- None at this time
Membership needs (any unfilled positions that still need to be filled) and any specific
criteria members need to meet:
-2 Student Members
Criteria:
- Availability to meet the first Tuesday of the month 1:30-2:30
- Availability to meet on occasional Fridays for Traffic Court from 1:30-3
Please check as applicable:
☐ Volunteer form for anyone on the committee who is not an ETSU employee has been
submitted to HR
☒ Reviewed the charge of the committee with the Committee members
☒ There is a continuing need for this Committee
☐ Recommend sunsetting this committee (please provide a written justification)
☒ Membership roster for the next academic year is attached.*
* We will use this to update the roster on the Committee’s website.

